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Once again another school year 
has passed, and It is time for many 
of us to leave the "swinging" doors 
of Coastal Carolina Regional Cam-
pus. Some of us will go to summer 
school, some wlll return in the fall, 
but many of us will not return at all. 
We, the survivors. have completed 
our two years of study at Coastal 
Carolina and now must look to the 
mother university for the comple~ 
tion of our college life. There will 
also be students who will not return 
to Coastal or go on main campus; 
they will go out into the world with 
what Coastal has given them and 
live their lives. No matter how we 
look at it, this small, but important 
college, has become a part of our 
lives. 
It has been said that only "stu-
dents" can make a college.' It is 
very rewarding to know that Coastal 
Carolina has a "few" of these "stu-
dents." Throughout the past year 
the Student Council, basketball 
team, cheerleaders, and Chanticleer 
newspaper have sponsored many out-
standing parties and activities. 
However, many of these activities 
were rejected _by students, "who 
had other plans." For the past sey-
e~-al years, it appears that Coastal's 
activities have been supported by ? 
It i~ with (J certain amount of sad-
ness th,J{ r w<Jtch this school year 
corne to ;1 ,·Iusc'. Although we have 
had some tryin~" times, we feel that 
we hav' en j()yed ;In excellent year 
From The 
Biddy's Ouill 
re lati vely small group of students. 
The Chanticleer newspaper would 
like to take this opportun ity to 
thank these "students." 
The Chanticleer newspaper would 
like to take this opportunit 7 to. 
again congratulate Mrs. Rosa B. 
Hopson on receiving the Editors' 
Award, and Miss Mickie Singleton 
on receiving Most Outstanding Stu-
dent Award. And while awards are 
being given out we must not leave 
out Mike Hyman, Ruth Ann Chestnut 
and Sandra Hursey for their outstand-
ing services rendered during the 
past two years. 
As the last issue of the Chanci· 
cleer newspaper rolled off the press, 
this Editor died. However, during 
the past year, I have enjoyed head-
ing the paper and trying to present 
Coastal's news to the students. Al-
though the going was rough at times, 
a gifted staff always came up with 
results. As I leave the steps of 
Coastal Carolina, to a growing edu-
cational institution, to a wonderful 
student body, and to an outstanding 
faculty , director, and s poru;or, I 
gratefully say "good-bye' and 
"good luck .. " 
John C. Jones, Editor 
The Top 
at Coastal Carolina. As we move 
into final examinations we rest as 
sured that most of you will fini sh 
the semester with acceptable grades. 
Your behavior, for the most part. had 
.f( 
he-en l!,ood Hnd on lyon a fe'N oCC(J-
sions did au give us any concern. 
If the r"e IS one area In wh ich we 
can find fault. it would be the lack of 
partic Ipation of the student body as 
a whole in student affairs. Although 
your spring formal was perhaps the 
best school dance that I have had 
the pleasure to attend. and your May 
Day Awards Day was also quite suc-
cessful, you leave the organization 
and prcm1otion of these affairs to far 
too few people. Your student body 
president-e lect was unopposed in his 
campaign. and even though we are 
confident that Rocky will do an ex~ 
cellent job, there was obviously a 
lack of interest on your part in the 
election. I trust that those of you 
who plan to return to our campus 
next fall will take a more active part 
in the extra-curricular functions of 
our school. 
May I call your attention to a very 
important matter. Those of you who 
failed to achieve the necessary grade 
point ratio to remain In school may 
attend summer sch 001 in an effort to 
restore your eligibility. Please 
check your regulations on academic 
suspensions and if you need to at= 
tend summer school. by all means 
register on June 6. This may be the 
only announcement to you concerning 
this very important matter. 
I would once again like to congrat~ 
ulae the staff of the Cm nticleer for 
the excellent job they have done 
this year. Special thl nks to John 
Jones, editor, and Mrs. Hopson, fa-
culty sponsor. Mrs. Hopson will be 
replaced by Mr. Durrell as the news-
paper sponsor and an editor yet re-
mains to be named. 
It has been a pleasure working with 
you at Coastal Carolina Regional 
Campus this past year and may we 
wish continued success to those of 
who are leaving us and a restful and 
profitable summer to those of you 
who plan to return next fall. 
OUR THANKS 
The Editor wishes to express the 
staff's gratitude to Mrs. Dolly Riley 
for her outstanding and untiring help 
in the Art Department. 
• • 
This school ear is almost 0 er, 
wi h little more than exams remain-
ing. Thi, of cours , is he la 
edition of the Ch1 nticle r until n 
year. Tho e of you that thought this 
edition would reveal my iden it are 
condemned to suffer tour frus ra ions 
for still another 'ear. I will be back 
next year to spread my joy and op-
timism for all the world s edifcation. 
The were many hings I wan ed 
to discuss in this column this y ar 
bu f was only able to barel, be in. 
I criticized the draftd dgers and I 
criticized the Sate Le islatur and 
I criticized the Blue Laws and I crit-
icized the org3 nized ch rche 
Darlington Coun '. From discus-
sions I have heard in the halls, it 
seems I hme been branded as a 
neurotic critic ha dl a ree wi h 
e ter hing. Tha co Id no be far-
ther from the tr tho I do ometimes 
a ree rather than criticize and if ou 
reoo me long enou h, I am sure you 
will see. In f ac , I promise that next 
. ear I will devote at leas one column 
to praise of something. 
Tru hfully though, the way things 
in his coun ry are goin g downhill I 
doub seriously that I will have much 
time for praise. The maniac liberal-
ism tha is aking over these da s 
and doing everything for e erybody 
is enough for a thousand columns. 
The average citizen's indifference 
to these developmen s is enough for 
a thousand more. 
What is wrong wi h the American 
people? They do no seem to wan 
to face reality. President Johnson 
and his I rubber- tampers in Con-
gress are crowding in as much Social-
ism as possible and the American 
public refuses 0 look long and hard 
at exactl, what they are getting. 
con lnU on oq 9 
WACCAMA 
LUMBER 
& SUPPLY Co 
CONWAY 
TELEPHONE 
IU:D HILL - 47-S101 
Ij 
In this he mon h of nu s scre -
ball and e 'am he CH TI-
CLEER reluc antly announces it 
craziest choice ye for Per elote. 
ince th' i the las i ue of 
the pape'r for this y ar a tired and irrespon 
n S CO IE HITE a this month p r 




She enjoys horseback-riding s imming and pIa 
pet peeves are peopl who cream at h r to 
pie who queez th toothpaste tub in h 
home is the Pad. C mn~e plan to teach Enali 
yard. 
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a e tabli h d in 1 
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ews Editor----------------------_____ n 
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Reporters---------Sarah Flemin p rl Ho ard u h' 
Bruton Smith ar r illi m Carol 
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COASTAL STUDENTS 
RECIEVE 
Awards' Day was held in conjunc-
tion with the May Day ceremony on 
Friday, May 13. Awards were pre-
sented to those students who had 
made outstanding achievements or 
were of special service to the school. 
Miss Mickie Singleton received the 
George C. Rogers aN:ard, a service 
award presented annually to an out-
standing student on the basis of 
AWARDS 
service, character, and academic 
standing. 
Recognized for academic achieve-
ment with a standing in the top ranks 
of their respective classes were 
these sophomores: Ruth Chestnut, 
Michael Hyman, Marie Medlin, Ca-
mille Brooks, and John Jones; Fresh-
men: Carol Williams, Ivey Wood, 




Each of these students has main-
tained a B plus or better grade stand-: 
ing. At the end of the school year 
the highest ranking sophomore and 
freshman will be given a plaque with 
his name inscribed on it. The ir 
names will also be placed on a large 
plaque to be placed in the new Gen-
eral Purpose Building upon comple-
tion. 
The student council cificers and 
members were recognized for their 
service, also John Jones, editor of 
The Chanticleer, the college news-
paper, and Mickie Singleton, editor of 
the Garnet and B lack, the college 
annual. 
Mrs. Rosa B. Hopson was the re-
cipient of the Editor's Award given 
annually to the faculty member con-
tributing most to the betterment of 
the school. 
Mike Hyman, Ruth Chestnut, and 
John Jones were named Kimbel Scho-
lars and are candidates to receive 
the William A. Kimbel Scholarship 
valued at $500 to be used to continue 
their education on the campus. 
Mrs. Jean. Squires Johnson was 
cited for excellence in the field of 
commercial education. Among other 
things, she has reached a rate of 140 
words per minute in shorthand. 
The ceremony which was held in 
the college's assembly room was 
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CODW • .,. 8. C. 




Dear Dr. MavIllicent, 
Every Sunday morning I am pla-
gued by an old stupid rooster that 
crows at the crack of dawn. Could 
ou tell me how to keep this rooster 




Why don't you kill him on Saturday 
night? 
Dear Doc, 
I work for a dairy farm and I am 
trying to quit this job and go into 
business as a butter taster. I ha e 
no experience with this, so could 
you tell what is the best butter in 
America? 
De ar Clem, 
A goat. 
Dear Dr. , 
Clem 
Lately I have been very depressed 
and feeling terribly run down. What 
is the best thing to take when one 
is run down? 
Lefty 
Dear Lefty, 
The license number of the car that 
hit you . 
The Carra 
CLOTHING OF CHARACTER 
for 
Men & Women 
M)lrtle Beach, S. C. 
Dear Doc, 
HELP!!! y hair is falling out. 
I have alwa s prided myself on my 
lovely hair. Everyone has looked up 
to me for the wa r I have managed to 
, keep m hair so nice all these ear 
What can I do? 
Mr. Branham 
Dear Mr. Branham, 
If your hair is falling, the best 
thing I can tell you to do is to jump 
out of the way. 
Dear Dr. 
I have tried all kinds of ways to 
earn more money or to double wha 
I am earning. Every scheme I have 
tried has backfired and I have ended 
up in the poorhouse. Do you know 
any sure wa to double your mone ? 
Jeeves 
Dear Jeeves, 
I sure do; fold it. Or you can 
always make a dollar fast by nailing 
. i to the table. 
Dear Doc, 
A new baby was just born in our 
house and it is the first to be in our 
house. We ha e just bought a bugg 
for it and don 't want it to upset he 
bi by. Could you tell us the bes 
way to drive a baby buggy? 
Margo and Pogo 
CA AL 000 CO P. 
c 
June 10, 1966. CHA ICLE 
D ar ar 0 and Po 0, 
Tickle its feet. 
Dear Dr. ., 
For he past sev ral 
b Ion ed to 
a 1 adin mouth 
thmk it could be? 
Dear B. 0. , 
If ou don' 
friends for good, rem 




au I u 
hat do 
B. O. 
, S. C. 
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CHANTICLEER 
Each year the Chanticleer News-
paper presents the Rinky Dink A-
wards. It seems that everyone either 
has no problems any nore or else so 
close to ruination tha t help is no 
longer possible. This column is 
dedicated to the illustrious faculty 
of Coastal Carolina and to the a 
wards which they were presented. We 
feel that each award was \\ell de· 
served by each of the recipients. 
The awards were as follows : 
Miss Beckwith will receive the 
Quick Tan Award. This award is 
given annually to the teacher. who 
flunks the most students so that they 
wilLhave to go to' summer school and 
won't have time to go to the beach 
and get a real tan. In conjunction 
with this award Miss Beckwith will 
get a commission on all the Horry 
County sales of this well-known pro-
duct. As a result of her diligent 
efforts she is expected to become a 
millionairess by the middle of July. 
The school librarian, Mrs. Inabi -
net, is the recipient of the Book 
Worm Award. So few students use 
the library that she is frequently 
-seen shaking worms out of the books. 
PRESENTS 
Our illustrious director, Mr. Dick 
Singleton, is the recipient of the 
Canoe Award. He was recently in-
volved in a shocking scandal when 
"the big boss on the main campus 
discovered that Mr. Singleton had 
been taking an extra coffee break 
every ' day. Now he has found him-
self up the creek witho~t a p·addle. 
CertaIn students, who wish to remain 
anonymous, recently came forth and 
told our editor that whenever they 
made plans for some really Hfun ' 
classes and parties at Coastal Mr. 
Singleton was always the one who 
rocked the boat. 
The Selective Service Award was 
presented to Mrs. Parker for her 
assistance in procuring "volunteers" 
for service. With the help of this 
industrious lady the freshman class 
has been greatly reduced and the 
draft quota for Horr County has 
dropped tremendous} ' . :¥lrs. Parker 
modeslly claims it was all her Uncle 
Sam's ide.:!. Nevertheless, she has 
b en nomil. ,lted of the Disttngui hed 
L ervice MCd .. 1 for service above and 
be\,ond the call of dut ' . \\e are sure 
you will agree that her methods are 
" wa out l • 
THE 
To our own Mrs. Hopson, better 
known to the uJet Set' as Rambl-
ing Rosa J, goes the Intern ational 
Travelers' Award. Although her trips 
to Central and South America, Texas, 
Mexico, and Atlanta confined her to 
this hemisphere, her home is a well 
known Travelers Rest Stop in which 
she has entertained many travelers 
around the .world during the past 
year. 
It is our sad dut to announce that 
we are revoking the American Insti-
tute of Chemistry Award wJ1lch Mr. 
Sutton received last year. Although 
his coffee was delicious and had tha 
"freshly roasted aroma", it was re-
cently di sclosed that his secret in-
gredient has eaten through the bot-
toms of fifteen coffee urns this year. 
Also, his coffee was so strong that 
it put hair on anyone's chest who 
drank it. Th is was not too much of 
a problem for the male members of 
the facult " but it was a ver embar-
rass ing situation for the faculty 
mem bers ot the fairer sex. 
) 
r. Phares is the proud reclpien 
of the Quack Award. As an a Id 
duck hunter h ha b en rying for 
years to close 1 ' imitate the rna in 
call of duck and has finall suc-
ceeded. Then we as ed him to ive 
a demonstra ion, he puckered up his 
lips and softl cooed-quack, quac , 
quack. We may be mistaken bu i 
sounded more 1 ike the call of the 
Do Do bird. 
For services r ndered the sta f 0 











na ural color. 
bonu , hi firs 10 cu tomer 
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Student Council 
ROCK SHOOK 
Every year it has been our policy 
to introduce the student council of-
ficers for the coming year. These 
students are the ones who will 
shoulder most of the responsibility 
for stQdent activities for the school 
year 1966-67. All of these newly 
elected officers are good students 
and hard workers but cannot do the 
job alone. We urge you to give them 
your support and assistaflce. 
DeGeorge's 
ReD & WHITe 
DUNES SHOPPING CENTER 
Myrtle Beach. S. C. . 
I 
Officers E.I e c ted 
Rock Shook will take the lead in 
student activities next year by serv-
ing as president" of the Student Coun-
cil. He IS a quiet, unassuming young 
man who goes about acquiring good 
grades with little fanfare. Rock, 
who moved to Myrtle Beach from 
West Virginia in February 1965, is 
attending Coastal on a scholarship. 
We are all .proud of Rock and know 
that he won't let us down. 
SUZIE SIMONSON 
h T e position of vice president will 
be held by Suzie Simonson. Suzie is 
a graduate of Socastee High School. 
During the past year at Coastal she 
was elected head cheerleader and in 
this capacity quickly became the 
chief guardian of our school spirit . 
~O-BOY DRIVE IN WESTERN AUTO 
BOX LUNCHES - SANDWICHES 
MILK SHAKES CONWAY. S. C. 
j phone 24&-4049 Conway. S. C. I. . , 
Chapin C~qnparur 
YOUR ONE - STOP SHOPPING CE.NTER 
MY RTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA 
For 1966-67 
She was a.lso a finalist in the Miss 
Coastal Carolina rontest and a 
freshman attendant in the May Court. 
HEL.EN HARDWICK 
Helen HardWick, who Comes to us 
from Charleston, S. C., will handle 
all the paper work for the Student 
Council as its secretary. Helen IS 
the only one of the newly elected 
officers who has previously served 
on the Student Council at Coastal. 
It will also be her duty to help the 
other officers get the swing of things 
by showing them the ropes. 







Ma in Street 
248-4008 
Conway, S. C. 
CAROL WILLIAMS 
Student Ccunei I Officers 
r ~ t i +r F 
Carol \\ illtams, who w ill take over 
the job of treasurer, hails from Surf-
C. A. THARSIS 
con Inu' fro a e 
Why, for example, do people accept 
the "Great Society as some sort of 
utop·a when in realit It means "Wel-
fare State" and is alien to the basic 
American way? Why do people ac-
cep the benevolence of he govern-
ment in the form of "Liberal" pro-
sIde Beach and is quite an asset to 
Coastal. .. ot onl is sean office 
ass is ant, but she is also a member 
of the Gamet and Black staff, a mem-
ber of the Chanticleer staff, and has 
recent! been installed as a member 
of Alpha .~u Gamma. Carol also 
made the freshman honor roll both 
semesters this year and was chosen 
Per elote for our April issue. 
"YOU'RE A GOOD I ' STRUCTOR, P ARES~ 
BUT YOU'RE NOT A FU I STRUCTO ." 




CONWAY and vRTLE BEACH 
June 10, 1966, C A TtCLEE R, Pa 9 
grams when in ealit it mean U 0-
cialist? Why do they accep t e 
accompanying "Federal control" when 
in re:llity it appr.oache "Authori-
tarian Government". The bl que-
tion, though, is thIS: Ho can in-
telli ent rational people belIeve hey 
are getting orne hin for no hin , 
President Johnson do s no d-
serve all the blame. He i re pond-
ing to a clear cu mandate da In 
back to 0 ember, 1964. H pro-
mised all this s lah m and h 1 
producing. I 1 Jo and J n Cl 1-
zen ha IS to blame; fIrs for ask n 
for all this, and second, for ecep-
ing i Ith abject complac 
The ad oeat of Ll 
still call it Sociah m ave thelf 
vote-grabbing arm and promIse the 
sun, moon and tar I and the m. r -
can people love i . Th 
litician tha make th rande pro-
mises and they sw ep hun mto offic . 
An honest realistic man Ike B 
Goldwater come alon and the 
him down. His bigg s ml e 
asking the American p opl to face 
little re ality. 
So, wha is wron with he 
c people? 'OTH 
wer. They are dis us In 
They love to lIed to, h 
escape reality, they lov 0 procr -
tinate, :I nd they lov 0 thInk that 
no hmg so awful as SOCIalism co ld 
ever happen 0 THIS country. Let 
us hope that in • ovember, 1 6 real-
ism will be the guidin influenc. 
Good luck with th exams and I 
hope everyone ha a nic ummer. 
As for my cri ic, yron Creel: Happ 
seagull to you too. 




Danny McNeill, student at Coastal 
from 1960 to 1962, is now news edi-
tor of the Laurens Advertiser, Laur-
ens, S. C. He writes that the post 
involves all phases of journalism, 
that he loves the work and the peo-
ple he works __ with, "but the town is 
not Conway." 
Mr. McNeill received his degree in 
Journalism from USC in January of 
this year. He was married in August 
of 1965. Mrs. McNeill is formerly of 







MIKE HYMAN RECEIVES 
PHI BETA KAPPA 
SCHOLARSHIP 
Mike Hyman has recently received 
a Phi Beta Kappa scholarship a-
mounting to one hundred dollars. 
The scholarship is awarded on the 
basis of scholastic achievement. 
Its recipient is chosen from the total 
student enrollment of main campus 
and the extension centers. 
Mike is the second student en-
rolled at a center to win this scholar-
ship. Mike has also been recommend-
ed for a second scholarship, the 
William A. Kimbel scholarship, which 
is valued at $500. 
EDITOR'S AWARD 
(cont. from Page I) 
sma 11 handful of stud ents could 
make up a course. 
The staff of the Chanticleer feels 
th at no one dese rves this award 
more than -Mrs. Hopson who has so 
tirelessly given her time and energy 
for the benefit of others. Those of 
who will be leaving Coastal at the 
end of this term consider it a real 
pleasure to have known such a won-
derful lady. 
The Editor's Award is given an-
nually to the person, not necessarily 
to a teacher, who has contributed the 
most to Coastal Carolina. The past 
r~cipients of this award have been 
Mr. Dick Singleton, our director, and 
Mr. Callie Maddox, a former English 
teacher. 
Piggly-Wiggly 
A. ··· W 
Conway's friendliest Super Market 
Best Meats in Town 
Swift's Premium Beef 
Myrtl. B.ach Bel~ FA S H IONS 
'''1,,,11' wtli1jm FOR ~ 
tlYf. STATIONERS 
(,(lb 1121 THIRD AVENUE 
CONWAY, SOUTH CAROLINA 29526 
HUNTER 
AUTO SALES 
- Since , 930 -
SALES & SERVICE 
248-4254 




Main St. Cornvay 
PERSONAL NOTES 
Among the USC graduates this 
June are former Coas a1 students, 
Delaine Utley (Kimball Scholarship 
winI~er); Ronald Floyd; Richard 
Hucks. (president Student Council 
1963-64); William Thomas 
Kenneth Ward, Studen Council 
preSident, 1962-63, was graduated 
from USC last year and is now work-
ing at Myrtle Beach AFB. 
Bill Thomas, a June graduate, is 
back his summer working at the 
People's Bank again. 
Coa. (al Car)1 mil 
\\ LI Pn: ~ lr m~ 
CONWAY, SOUTH CAROLINA 
A l'lIANERI 
TWO LOCATIONS 
400 Main SI. 1508 Main Street 
NYE'S CO W Y 
Be W,se - Trade at Nye's 
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO. 
Industrial Supplies 
7tl'ln .J 
1017 Third Avenue 
1 Phone 248-4386 
Conway, South Carolina 
I I / '/ '; 
Distinctive - Casual - C!othu 
~d 
Jii~ ( AHA T1CLEERS 
U DEFEATED SE SO 
The Chanticleers, full 0 energy 
and the desire to win, lashed out a 
Rains Centenary to take a nice game 
of 8-6 in Coas aI's favor. The fiery 
Chanticleers made no bones of he 
fact tha they wanted to win as ic 
Barberousse led off in the frrst inn-
ing with a ground rule double into 
deep right field. Ralph Johnson 
followed Barberousse wi h a single. 
With two men on, Ray Sanders came 
to he plate and was..hit with a wild 
pitch. ow with the bases loaded, 
David Lambert came to he plat 
and singled, driving Barberousse in 
from third. Johnson and Sanders 
later stole home on wild pitches. 
'In the Jop of the third, Barberousse, 
Coastal's pitcher, walked two bat-
ters; the first one scoring on a sac-
rifice fly and the second scoring on 
an error. This made the game a close 
score of 3-2, Coastal's favor. ith 
Coastal comming to bat in the botto) 
Horry 9 CO. 
308 Main Street Conway 
June '0, 1966, C A TieL ER, Pa II 
0- the third, c 'innon 1 d th 
with a single, stealing second 
third, later to be thrown out t 
home. Barbero sse accoun~ 
the fourth run by ay of a al d 
three stolen ba s. Ralph John 0 
th n oubled to cen er hId. 
Sanders carne up next 1 
drivin Johnson in for the tift run. 
Sa ders stole second and thi and 
was later pic ed off third for th 
second out of th innin. The thud 
c on m d on a 
Conway, ,C. 
FIRESTO TIR 
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CHANTICLEERS 
continued from P age 11 
McKinnon to make the score 8-2 for 
the Chants. 
The fifth innin g proved to be Rains' 
big inning. The Rains team got their 
firs t hit of the ball game at this 
time. Through this hit and a series 
of errors and one walk, Rains suc-
cessfully pushed two more runs 
across to make the score 8-4, still 
for the Chl nts. 
The sixth inning didn't prove too 
profitable for the Chants as they fail-
ed to score. Rains came up with its 
sixth run in this inning. This was 
accomplished by a walk to the first 
batter and a balk walk which moved 
him to second. The runner went to 
third and then home, thus making the 
. final score 8-6 in favor of Coastal. 
PLAYER AT BAT HITS RllNS 
Rhodes 3 1 
McMeekin 2 
Jones 2 
McKinnon 3 1 1 
Barberousse 2 1 3 
Johnson 3 3 2 
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CONWA~, s. C. 
CONWAY ELECTRIC 
MOTOR SERVICE 
If you are burned up , 
Come see us. 
PHONE ' 248-4833 
4th AVENUE CONWAY, S.C. 
Coastal's next two games give 
pretty much the same story with 
Ralph Johnson starting on the mound 
against both Florence and Lancaster 
and being relieved later in the game 
* * * * 
Gossip spreads much faster than 
the truth; that's why there is so 
much talk of scandal and so little 
a bout really important matters. 
It rm returning an engage-
ment ring ... could the post-
man throw it at him T' 
by Vic Barberousse, who gained 
credit for two of the three games. 
Ralph Johnson ended up high man i~ 
the batting department with a wallop-
ing .667 for the season. In the game 
against Florence, Johnson chalked 
up 14 strike outs to his credit. This 
game was won by a score of 7-2, 
while Coastal downed Lancaster by · 
a close score of 10-9. 
Although the Chanticleers played 
only three games for the season, 
they made a good showing by down-
ing two leading Centers. The Chant-
icleers completed their season with 
an undefeated record, the only Cen-
ter to do this. We salute you, 
Chants; you served Coastal well! 
WINN-DIXI E 
CONWAY. SOUTH CAROLINA 
things go 
beWIth 
COke 
